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D AN B U C .

PEPPER A SOPS,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

h£ i 3 '1 Uji t \u25a0 1 ?l??

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Oas Tear, payable io advance, $1 SO

Six Months, - -
- 100

R Aj(f jvj|&i3tN6./
Oas Square (ten lines or less) 1 time, $1 00
For each additional insertion, - 50

Cos tracts Tor longer tiiue or more space eao
ht mads in proportion to the above rates.

Transient advertisers will be expected to
? remit according to these rates at tbe time they

(end their favors.

Local Notices will be charged SO per cent,
higher than above rates.

Basiness Cards willbe inserted at TeD Dol-
lars per annum.

0. r. DAT, ALBCRf JONKE

DAY & JONES, .

Manufacturers ol
BADDLERY, HARNESS, COLLARS,

TRCNKS, Jo.
He. 138 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md-

ael-ly

B. r. KINO, WITH

Nos, 27 and 29 South Sharp Street.,
BAL TIHORE MD.

r. W JOHNSON, K. M. SUTTON

J. I. a CKABUB, tf.J. JOHNSON,
aol-lr ) ~,

U H. MARTINDALE, WITH

WM. J. C. DULANY & 00.,

tfUttoiers' aud Booksellers' Hire-
house.

SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
Stationery of all kinds. Wrapping Paper,

Twines, Bonnet Boards Paper Blinds.

?32 W. BALTIMORItST., BALTIMORE, MI).

B. J. k R. K. BEST, WITH
UKNRf SOWKBOKM & CO..

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
Hanover tjtreet, (between Uerman and

*f.omlarj Streets,)
BALTIMORE, UD.

II aONNBBON, B. SLIMLINE
47-1 J

(

0. WATKINS. ki Id. I. *OB»RifiON
O. L. COTTItELL. / \ A. S. WATKINS.

W.t'l Kl\B, 101TKBI.L k CO.,
Importeranrt-Jrthher» of

HARD
1307 Main Street,

BIOHMOND, VA.
Ageats Tor *jilrbaak<,l4hStiuidkrd ScAlee,

and Anker Umnd Moiling Cloth.
Aagost 46, 1880.

JNO W HOLLAND, WITH

1. K. BRI'AM & 10.,
MaaafacturexYdi NAitJll and AMKMCAN

OAN DIES, in every variety, and
wholesale dealers in

FRUITS, NUTS, CANNED GOODS, Cl-
UARS, #c.

39 aad 3t,l Ijalumore Street, Baltimore, Md.
otr~ Order* froi MwAants solicited. 'tJi,

WILLIAMKivaias, WILLIAMa. DKVKISS,
eaaiSTiaa oavaiss, ot s., SOLOHOS KIMMSLL.

WILLIAMI)KVtIIKS'& CO.,
Importers and Jobbeis of

P«r«if \u25a0 aud Uoaestic Dry (ioods aud
Aotious,

?12 West Baltimore Street,(between Howard
and Liberty,) BALTIMORE.

J. W. MENfiFEE,
WITH , , , ,

PEA RUB BROTHERS i CO.
Importers and Jabber# of Dry Uoods.

MSN'S WEAR A SPECIALTY, ,

IN. 8 and 4 Hanover Street,
Aagusts , 'io «BJ. '-.4 , B ACfTIMOUE

saaaaT w. POWSHS, , KDUAK D. TAVLO .

K W & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, DYE3_ YARNISHES,
French and American

WINDOW OLAMS, PUTTY, &C.
OIOARS, SMuKINU AND CHEWINU

TOBACCO A SPECIALTY

I.w. siMWLrs a KV4.I.H I,
NOOKSKLLERS, AN

\u25a0 LANK-BOOK
1318 Maiartreat, Richmond.

A Largi Sttk «/ LA W BOOKS oJvay* sn

I. a. ABUOTT, or H o , ?

with

Wholesale I -

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, AC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

faeliaa gaf a /* .> -o I
VirginiaStat* Prittn Qoodt a

Marsh,*. *s». "

ESTABLISHED 1844.

?with?.. '. * '

T. J. MACRUDER&CO.,

\u25a0OOTB, SHOES AND BROOAMB,
Vs. *I Sharp MMt,

Aagwat 14) BT9.

Home Saints or Parlor Ornaments 8

BY MRS UENRY WARD HKF.CH ER.

The young lady who rised earl;, and

ink neat simple morning dre»s goes to '
the kitehen to assist io petting break. I
fait?rr gets it herself, ifneed be?and
afterward cheerfully and smilingly puts 1
the house in order, without leaving it j
fur ber motlior to do, is worth a dozen

parlor.beauties who tit languidly on so-

fa easy chairs, laoning, or lor a few 1
moments drum on the piano, then take

up a bock, find no interest in it, and for
want ofreally healthy exercise half die

from aheer indolence" ,j
The former will make a good wife and ;

mother, and her home will be a paradise
where husband and children will find

rest and amusement far uiore satisfaoto
ry than can be found io parties or gen-
teel dissipations, while they hourly call
ber blessed who lias madj home the
sweetest spot on earth. But the latter

how sad the thought?can be but a

pretty, useless piece of furniture. ID
that which she thinks geoteol to do?-
aod she will by oo means stoop to do
anything that is not?can she find real
peace aod tru2 enjoyment ? Restless,
dissatisfied and fretlul all the looming,
the hour for reeeiviug calls arrives, she
finds a kiud of pleastite in dressing for

the occasion, or anticipating the frivo
lous enteriaiumeut she looks lorward to

Yet often these anticipations prove a
(alive How often among these callers

over whom she wastes many hours, thore

will be one marplot, to uncongenial to

herself and those other friends who may
call that the morning's oxpeoted pleas
ure, meager as it may be, ie a source of

keen annoyance' perhaps in part atoned

lor afur the offensive guest departs in
the low and rude satisfaction of turning
the uufurturiate 000 into ridicule.

If this hot house plant decides to

leave tbe house and make a round ef
senseless calls herself, how much picas-
are will she bi* likely to secure ? How
often a lew wi.r'l* oiwkily .gossip rouse

an envious or jealous spirit in ber breast
that is a source of keen torture to ber
for days.

N,w here ure two paths, eiher of
which our y ung giris uiiy ohoo»e, aud
on that choice the happiness or misery
of their whole lives n.sy depend lle:e ,

comes in the mother'sui< stßoiernn work;
for in'(he mluence (heir example or ,

teaching may havu io deiermining (hat j
choice the mothers must tie helu rexpon >
sible It will r-st almost wholly with 1
the mother whether these young girls, ;
looking tow.uk wouiauhood, shall learn
to seek their sweetest pleasure at home

in us fjl employuieut and the refined j
companionship s.-nsiole parents will seek

to bring about them, or shall learn to |
seek amusement in lashionnble society
and dissipation, anywhere, anyhow, but

at home !

With the first class of patents we look
to SUM our young girls develop into gen-
uine houio saints; with the second class
bow can we expect anything but girls
who speud their young uiaidenhoud in
seeking those pleasures that perish in

the iisiog, and fill their hearu with dis-
oontent and bitterness, aud after marriage
loom tbe idea of being housekeepers;
prefering to sock the only homes ihey
will ever koow io fanbionable boarding
houses or tho giddy whirl of Aotel life f |

Chi-it lion Union

Tha Boer Problem

"Hoy, do you know what th»t can
contains f" said a tramp to a lad who
wss hurrying along with a tin pail full
of lager

"Beer," responded the stripling.
''Exactly," continued the tramp ;

"aad that beer contains glucose, coccu-

lous indieus, corn itarch, rice meal v and
taw grape sugar?all deadly poisons, and 1
enough to kill any man "

The lad set the pail down and moved
off a little ;rom it, whereupon tbe tramp
picked it un, and was raising it to his
jips when tbe boy interrupted him to
say:

"Ain't you sfraid of it ?"

"Yes; it's dreadful to die this way,
but I don't oare to live and draining
H empty, be banded the pail »>aok.

a goner," muttered the lad,
as he walked thoughtfully off ''Lord,
wbat a narrow escape dad bad 1"

-A-3 _
Blessings often eome in disguise

The sailer who had the smallpox thought
it a bard blow tilt they wars all ship*
wreaked on a desert island and had to
draw lost to see who ahold be killed and
eaten, whea by ooutmon oonseot he wee
allowed to live.

Cider for Bottling.

The juice of o spp'o as it oomcs
from tbe press shoaM be fi'terert tbroush
Blraw, then put into barrels, carried into
the cellar and placed upnn blocks or

skids with the bungs up. Next remove

the buna's, filling tbe barrels full with
pure apple j'lioe. Fermentation will

soon take plact, and un; impure matter
or potnnce will work out at the lniti|;

hole. As this works out add more ap
pie juice to keep the barrel continually
full, otherwise the impurities in place of

working out of the top ot the barrel will

rise against tl.e top of the barrel and

remain there, {a tins be ef

feotually done it must be looked after

every day, and all leoalent and frothy
matter removed. When effervescence
ceases and oo more matter rises the bnngs
may be driven in tight. In a few days
provide olean barrels, into the bung
holes of which insert a strip of clean
ootton oloth about an inob and a half
wide and about ten inohes long, six in
ohes ot which has been dipped io melt-
ed roll brimstone, set oo fire, driving op
tbe bungs of the empty barrels tight,
leaving the end of the cloth oo wbioh

there is no brimstone out of the hole, so

that the bung will bold it light. Nelt

ramovs tbe bung from lbs empty barrel
aod draw off the cider from tbe (ullbar-
rel into it, being careful not to allow any
eodiment to come off. Finally, bung up
this bariel, letting it remain undisturbed
s few weeks, when tbe cider may be bot-
tled at leisure. There are numerous
methods of adding sugar, isinglass and

other subntauce* to facilitate the prepa-
ration of cider for buttling, but the uat-

urul process, as above described, answers
a good porpoae ? Ex.

What England Will Do.

"England will scratch before long,"
said O'D movati Rosea yesterday.

' II iw soon ?" asked tbe reporter
"Be-ween now and Chrixtmas

"

"Please read this," said the reporter,
handing to him a newspaper olippiu),;. as

follows :

"LONDOM, September 2d.? cart-

ridges marked 'IJ. S have been discov-
ered in a bale cf ootton at tbe Abbey
Spinning Company's (Turks ne-i o<dh»m
It is believed they were placed there
with the design ot setting G<e to the
unli The usuai Fiiuian reports are cur-
rent."

' Well, now, do you Bee that? Dear
me !" exclaimed O'Donovan Rossa, alter
he had read it slowly.

'Do you know auything about\it ?"

the reporter asked
'?Not I. This is the first I have beard

of it."
"How do you acomint for it?"
"Idon't know Wc furnish the wo

ey and the material here, and the men

on the other sido do what they think
best "

"But they don't intend to burn mills,
do thoy ?"

' I won't be interviewed. It's any
thins; to hurt England."

"Perhaps the uaritidges were meant

to be found V'
"Perhaps »o: a little scaring goes a

great way
"

? N. ¥ Sun

WHAT WF. Lnts TO S«E ?A tnan

worth (50 000 who says that be is too

poor even to lake the looai paper.
A nian refuse to take his local paper

anp all the time spongs on his neighbor
the reading of it.

A man run down his local paper as

oot worth taking and every now and
then beg the editor lor a favor in the
editorial line. A merchant who refuses
to ajvertise in the h;jui* papor aod yet
expects to get his part of tbe trade the
paper brings in to town

A mm complain when asked to sub-
scribe (or his home paper, that betakes
mors papers than he reads now and then
go around and borrow his neighbor's or

loaf about uutil be gets tbe news from
it

Above all the rich miserly man who
oannot pay lor his looal paper yet who

i is always around in tiiue to read the pa-
per at the expesse of a friend not worth
the tenth part of what he himself is, yet
who is enterprising enough to help sup-

-1 pfwt the paper. We like to see these
things b< cause they sre indicative of
uconomy, thrift and progress?ma horn.

Two friends were exchanging confi
deuces and 000 of them remarked:
"Nellie's a queer girl. At night she lets

me hold hvr baud as luug as I want to,

but in the d«y time eiie won't allow tue

even to toooh it " "I can't account for

it," said the other, who was oot an es

tbete, "unless it is that she has discover-
ed that yon never wasb your hands uutil

after tapper."

Chicago aod New Orleans srs the on-
ly Amerieto cities that license gamb
ling bouses. 8t Liuh is abcut to fol-
low thqir exa-nple.

Gathering uud Storing Apples.

Ingathering apples frirn the trees to

away for winter Ums, provido ]|nur-
relf with a strong, light ladddt, sorme

two ltd wide st the botom and tapering
to a point at top ?the two ends to be

beveled toghther and pitincd ?this style
of ladder being more easy to handle and
place among the top branches ot a tree

than tho ones oomuionly used, and uot

so mu -li danger of knocking off tho fruit.

A haifbushel basket made ot while ouk
splints, wnh siugle bundle extending
from side to s'do, and a strong hook fast
sued thereto to hang up by on the limos
ai;» 'j, j.Aiie purpose best. In
take hbld ot the apple and by a gemie
twist of the hands ir wilt separate readi-

ly Irom the tree and still retain its stem.
ItBhould be gently laid (not oarelessly
thrown) in the basket, tho ountonts of
which, when full, should be carefully
emptied upon a table fixed for the pur
pose, tbe time to ce covered with a

blanket or quilt to prevent bruising
This tabie shold be about six feet long
and three feet wide, and have a strip
about two inches wide nailed all arouud

the edges to keep the apples from roll-

ing off. The assorting and packing uay
now commence, in doing which it is best
to makj three grades of tho apples?-
tho one of perfect fruit, another of raih

er iuferior quality and tbe third of
such as are fit only for oider or to be

ted to the stock. In placing the first
twn sorts io barrels lay a single course

on tne bottom stems downward, and so
proceed until the barrel is full, except
that the last course should be placed
with stems upward, takiug care to shake
the batrel well a time or two during the
process ot filling. Too nauoh oare cannot

be taken in tbe above respects, for upon
the careful obeervsnce ot all success in
the production offirst claps fruit depends
and without wliich a man had better
sell his fruit lor what he oan get rath-
er than attempt to keep it for a better
market or more satisfactory prices. The
barrels so filled may then be herded up
and set away io eome cool place until
the approach of wiuter, when they should
be ptacd in a cellar, the tempcraturo
of which is never so oold as to lreezc,
If one wi»he»to put up a fow barrels
of chi-ics apples for sale their preserva-
tion is not only greatly enhanced by
wrap ping each apple in paper as a furth
er security against bruising in case of
tranipo- tati'in, but it gives them a more

attractive appearance on biitig opened
?Baltlmooe Sun.

diy, besides uitkiug the house so that, [
with the vacuum cnuied by the suction 1
outside, tlieuir confined in the tmu'e
cart only escape and rush to the vncuu o

by suddenly breaking the assimd
er Theptrtof wisdom is to wntcli lor
Ilie Coming of the funnel, and then liol

fly into the house mul shut, it up
but to leave it not entirely sealed up and
go to the cellar and await the ir-sue Few
people in the cellars of frame houses are

ever killed, while every read r must have
noticed 'n the accounts of this last, tor

nado in [nwa, as in every other, that the
fartneis nearly nil have a cave into which
they fly. These little caves lor ho care

of milk in summer or vegetable" in wiu (
tor are found on neatly every farm, aod
tl.cv prove the surest places of refuge 1

- lb I 'i nado tunes "

j

BVoiesin Germany.

Jenoy June, (he well known writrr

on fashions and kindred t'-pi-s, in a

recent letter IVou. Bnun, Germany, says :

Fashion seems of oiuch le»s i'uporisnue
than in the city ol L oidoa or No i York
There are thiols that take tho lead of it
iven aiii»iig i lie woui tii ot the upper j
classes, *niio f>r th-* I wor it d >es not

exist a' all (.hihlret are of <uiorm >UJ

import..nee in and Ceruiany, 1
aul their care occupies not only the
mother, but the entire family, espe-jiully
the female pa't of it. Moreover, the
I el.iu o ana l/unjian IMUS Iran is pre-
euiiiiei.lly ihe Ll.'US'swifo, and though
she .i not av,.rae to fi.ie c.'oihes gives
to them which ought by right to be de
voted to Hutbatid and children.

It ought to he ol enormous importance
to Ci.re well lor children everywhere;
but ;he important, duty is ol'eo sidly

i ntglhcied (Jbildreu are in numerous
ins ances committed to the care of »er-;
varas, a - id their parents sec them only

;at infrequent iuicivals The mother |
who spends ail her time in a round ol {
amusements, consenting only to see ber

| child once a day, aod sowotimes not io g
weeks, cannot wonder when the ohild i
grows up if there is that lack ol affection I
and rexpeot that childern should mani-
fest to parents Aod woise than this
?habits arc contracted, uoknowa to ,
the parents, that work evil aud only evil
continually. Ifthe fashiouab e woman .

complains that the oare of her ohildreti

is a great trouble, and so puts the duty j
upon another, she is sowing a deep grid
fir after yeurs. It would benefit hu
manitp vastly were it Io become fash-

-1 ionnble to personally care tor ones own |
\u25a0 children in thiir mlant years. Ano h-
er tiling Jenny June ojuijieuds in Ger-
many : "Tho children ot the better

i classes have simple stjles ol dress," i
! adapted to their ycirs. This fashion
writer preaches good sermons from

| Boon.

No DANOEII OKA FA MINK Peoplo
who, by reason ol damage to tho crops, ,
may be apprehensive of a short supply
of breabsiuffs. will be comforted by the

I information that there is no danger ol a

I famine.
! Tho elevators atChioagcara full to

i overflowiug. In Baltimore the eleva-
tors aje full and mileß of railway cars
filled with grain arson Bide tracks Io

j Cincinnati, storage in elevators or grain \
warehouses is not to ho had, and rail-

; way oars have hesn here weeks unable

i to unload Furthermore, corn wis hand
' led hers yesterday that is fwp years old.

j At s'ations on railroa s leading to this J
oity corn is being tlimught in that ia

two and three years old. Farmers who

held over wheat aud oorn becauso ol \

j low prices have struck a good m-irket, j
and wears informed that carrsnt re-

ceipts would be uiuoh larger than they i
| are bfft lor tha scaroity of stor-tge and

the inability ofrailroads to furnish trans- ,
| portatioo ? Cihcinnati Gasrtte.

' PICrORIVT, lIiLDiTBATIONS.?"The U*e-

fuloec- ot pictures in a general way is
seenby comparing the keennas-t ol observ- j
alion. the general intelligence, the ac-

curacy of knowledge exhibited by chil

1 dreu I jought up in the midst ol an ,
abundance ol wholesome illustrated lit
eraiurc, with the fomparattve dulness of |
vision and narrowness of information
show by those who have not been so ,
ptivileged." The loregoiug, which we

take from the "Caoda School Journal, j
truthfully applies to the 3000 Illustra
tious, in Webster's UhabridgcdDii cion-
ary, io which more than 340 words and

i terms are illustrated and defined under
the following twelve words: Beef Roller
Cnstlc, Cohimn. Fj/e, Home, MoMlny*,
Phrenology, RiiveVin, Steum
Enyiuo, Timber*, as may be seen by ex
auiining the Dictionary

EMINENT PHYSICIANS.? are prescrib-

ing that ttiud and true remedy, Kidnej-

Wort for the wort', oases of billionsness

nnd constiipation, as weli as for kidney

complaints. There is scarcely a person

| to be sound that will be greatly bciientl
j by a through oouree of K.ipoey.Wort
every spring It you feel out of sorts

and don't know why try a package of

! Kidney-Wort and you will feel like a

new creature. ? Ltdinnnpolm Stntiml.

Power of Pi-ayer.

A M'-tln-dist irinistor, well known in
the N. 0. (Vnferetioe for his devotion to

the pmise of Christ ai-d bis open, franlt

way of Healing with all questions, whe-
ther spiritual or temporal, was recently
traveling to one of his appointment! ou

a oirouit in Middle Catolina. when Ho

was acootted by three men on the publio
highway. It was soon evident they wero

on mischief l» nt, hut ihe g'«>d man *

presence of mind failed hin not iu this
trying ordeal. Slid they, "Old man,

wo want vour money." "Allright, gen-
tlemen," Bai l he, a id hip pocke's wer«

soon emptied of a few dime* and put in
possession of the timber#, "N sat<t
the good ininis'er, "is there anything
else I can do for you V "Yes," was the

reply, "wo want that witch." "Ail
right, horo it is." Then said ho, ' Y"U
have taken inv money and my watch ?

won't you lake my coat alsu ?" At
they objected, but final'y coneludtd as

winter vva» e. oiing on it prive a

very necessary ar'telo, and told hitn to

hand it over, lie did so. After asking
thcui if they were through, and receiv-

ing an affii ipativc ais'ier, he said:

"Gentlemen, I have complied with every
request you have made ; will you do iua

the favor to comply with one request of

mine ?" The promise was given. Said
he, ''l want you to knoel il.iwa with mo

and let me pray God t > b!cs.s your sou's '*

They oou'.l not reoela. Ho alighted
frooi hiH bugij", an l without coat, on the

public highway, tinder the b>u« canopy
of heaven kneeling with the threo rob-

bers, ho made the surrounding f >rest re-
vet berate with his eloquence as he inter-
ceded at a throne of mercy in behalf of
tho men who just robbed hioi. The
prayer endtid the robbers were so moved
by bi.i impassioned appeal that his coat,

watch nod money »e<e all te'urned to

hiui, and they bid hioi God spuud iu hie

noble wnrk.

SJU'II Savings.

Tlic man who somci hing every
ye ir is on the rial to prosp n ity. It
may not be p issible to save uiu-h. If
not' save a little. I)) not think that a

d lilar or a dime id tot small to lay by.
Kverybody knows how litte expenditures
get away with largo tutus. lint few
seem to kuow that tho rule is one that
woiks both ways Ifa dune spent hero
and a dollar there, soon makes a large
l o'a in a man's income, so do dimes ami
d illars laid away »im bfoouie a visible
aod resjie tabic accomu
country, any man uiay make himself in-
dependent, or keep hinvseif under tie

the ha l row h>r life, acooidiiig as be
wastes or spends his small change.

II >w many thiugs do individuals and
families boy that thsy do n>t need, or
cannot afford Lhink twice before yot*

spjnd that small coin Di no> bo stin
gy or mean, bat also do not be foolishly
self-indulgent. The self indulgent per-
son is lar tuoro likely ti booouu uugea-
cr.im than the -c.fdenying one The
moi.ey wasted on hurtlul lliinus al>oe
the uiedcincs and drugs wo mingle with

i our diet in tho form of tea, tobaojo al-
cohol and the like ?stand on tho very
threshold of prosperity, and bar the way

i of toousands to a homo in their old ago.

GENERAL IIANDCOCK AND LI IS STIIT-
YANT ?Tue Cleveland, O , Herald thus
describes the meeting of General II.»n-

--| cock with an old ana faithful colored
servant in that city : Soon a eauiago
drove up and the Guneral. aligh'ed aids

! iufoi'Diel hioi that his old servant wh>

J had been with him through the War
was silting on tile lawn and desired to

seo hiia General Hancock, recj»ni«
itig hiui long b< l'ire ho reached htm, et-
tended bis hand, and, rushing up grasp-

! Ed the hand of his old servant wrung it

| wiih every manifestation of delight,
while tears tilled the eyes of both, and
neither of then spoke for some time.
At last tbe General had Mr. liiowo ait
dowu, and made him relate everything
that the latter had done since the war.

M.OR\L CONDITIO!* or oi'R PIMVLB
Messrs kiditora ; It is painful to a re-

flecting uiind to think of til" moral con-

dition ol many around us. We are trou-
bled, as ol urch people, ov*r the moral
condition of the heathen of other lan Is;

! and wo are willing to expend thou-und*

1 nt d'dlais to send the gospel to them j

1 while around us under the very shadow

I of o\ir churches and chapels may bo

1 found many, many persons who have not

j heard a sermon iu years, and who know
nothing of tho plan of salvation, and

! oa. e as little as ihey kuow.

There isn't any fairness in this life.
; If a wuui'iu wears a scant bathing dresa

I she is accused ofmaking a shnW of her-
self, and ifshe wnars an auiji'.b one sht
is said to be trying to hide a bad ti£«
ur».

Some of our western exchanges are

advising farmers to build stronges nous-
es as a protection against tornspoes
An ar.ti tornado liou.se, in tbeir opinion,
is a low building ol one wi.h a

flat rOof und heavy sills and stud dings.
The low i "State Register," commenting
ou this advice, says that no t>kill of
arobitect and uo ingenuity of builders
can eonbtract a house that will resist
the iff.-ctt of «uch tornadoes as the one

that visited Polk County, for iiistauee.
"All tornadoes," eiys this journal, "liavo
proved that a brick house is most dan-
gerous of all. The Irauie houses are

generally carried off ootright, wdile tha
walls of buck houses oollspso and fall in
a heap where they have giuod. filling the
cellars with the debris. Tbe tornado
uuis i.n the principle ef uptv ud suotion.
creating a vacuum, exhausting the air
in the house and drawing them up into
its tremendous upward mncletroiu As
consequence it generally lilts a fiame
house i ff iti foundation and frequently
set# .jr down at thirty or forty rt>d«, §um-

paratively uninjured. lo\be ocllars of
Mich bouses the families a;a comparative-
ly sale. Tbe brick hou-o crumbles as

it is lilted, and it is left to go down in
a heap OH its site, burying the family in
its ruins.

"(low lowa happens to bo. with Mis-
iouri, ihe principle scene in late years
of these tornadoes, has not yet been
explaiucd by scientists But it undoub-
tedly hi lows fr mi the meeting in this
latitude of the hot air currents from the
plants of the aoulbwtst with the cold
air current* from tbe north. The same

invariable phenomena attend them all, :
first the low nttuosphetic picssure, the
muggy air, thcu the sicky green color
in the sky and on the clouds, then tho
tuoibliug clouda like bleak smoke which
seetn to come down rut of tbe sky, with
such bloods finally taking together the
tunnel foiui an-1 sweeping tbe earth with
its terrible power of auction and strength.
Terrible as they are, experience is teach-
ing us one thing at least, and that is
that thro they come in daytime every-
body can be warned uf them ia time
to fly to a place of refuge That is,
they oan, it they will'etay out of doors
and watch it as it comes, nnd not fly
into the houie and «hi*t all the door*
and windows tightly, aod io meet it blin


